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"Is the re joy or se,tisfa ction f or t11e one ':!l::o is s erving us the p r e s i dent 
o f a club? " T!_is question was asked of a g r oup of club presiden t s who met in 
We eping We:.. tor to talk over t:he:i.r problems . Tl:e ir ans\vcrs vn.l'ied. The women were 
next as1ced. "Wb.cJ.t is nn ideal p r e sident? 11 and afte r their suggestions we re written 
down they discu.sscd the pre sident Is problens and -:uties , 
T:~·.e s e questions s e rved so well f or rou.nd. t ,:..ble discussions tra:t tr .. ey were 
used for s eventeen other such president ' s rJeeting s , Each tiL1e the questions were 
asked a.c1d the ni!swors tp.bulatcd before c..ny suggestivns were g iven t o them about 
w"r ..ttt previous g roups hud s a id . : Ci:'ho e~gh:teen rou d tuble :discussions ha.ve b een com-
bined i nto the f o:Uo'vring report , : ~o tb,oy t e ll us \'1' t the presi dents sa i d. , Pcr-
h'lps you C "'..."l. m'l.i<:e o.d.di ti,onr,:~i. suggosticms ·for e cit tion . 
The Pres ident's Joys 1:m .~'1- "t i. ±'actions 
Oae of too s .::;.tisfnctions \7hich 90mes t o a president is tr..at of p l .:J.IL"ling 2.!ld 
acco~lishing things worth while f o r othe r-s . The p residents snid there is a joy 
Which COID S to one f:COI!l servi ce Ylhich has bee well done , 
There i s o. sc,tisfaction ~rl;.ich co cs '7hen one feels that the gro·~-:p h...·we 
bestowed t he ~~.or.o r u~)0:1 l'.e r ·oec o.:u.se t hey; approve of 1:e r <'.nd are willing to follow 
her le:ttlership . 
A pres ident will find .t l:'..at thoro is an educc~tlonnl de·.,relopment wllich comes 
to he r while she is s e rving as tl1e p residont of t'b..J club . 
'Ihc r o is a satisfcctory f eeling w'b.ich come s . to on e aft er she hD.s tak en 
her turn 3.i1<i do~1e h er po..rt . 
Joy s coso t o on e w::-.113:.1 s he l'k'l.S bec~1 abl e to maintain }"k"'.rmo:w L1 a 
groun a~1d to hnvc s e cu r e d. a cooporati vc r e sponse f rom t hose Tii th whom she work s . 
So2otiues specin.l privileges &"'ld hon -rs come t o one ·bec2."u.so she is tho 
president of a c l ub . 
The re is a satisfa ction i n the increo.sed p ri de o.. f runily ms in mothcr •s 
a ccomplishments . 
Be ing the president f;ives one a.:::t opportTL."li ty to k no:. aJ:_d und.e rstrcncL t r1e 
ne i ghbors a.nd the commwJ.ity better . It enlo..rges one ' s a c <ru.n.intance a nd g ives closer 
friendships -:=L~d brondens one 's v,iowpoin t . 
The re is o. s c::. t::..sf['.ct i on in rea lizing t l10.t ono r s exe cutive nbili t y is 
g rowi n:5 , i n having n. c l:r.,nco t o develop one ' s oric:il::t~.li ty , in the LJ.crcc.sc i n one ' s 
~:wl f c.o:·..:£'.idence , and. in seeing othe rs use their ta~e:.a.ts under one I s leade rsh ip . 
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An I deal President · 
Zach g :cou:p of presidents made a list of t.h•.:, c).mracte ristics wi.1.ich tney 
:felt a n i d.e :J.l p re s ident mignt have. At each r.1ee t in:; new chal·acteristice were a dded 
so th.:1t by the end of the eigntee:n meetings the list. h ad become rost interestinr; . 
All realized that it wo-:1.ld practicall.y be ill!Possibl e for ar.y one woman to have a ll 
of the cr..ara.cteristice but nevertheless it will do us ~ood to study tho list. 
An ideal president: 
Will have dignity 
Will have to1.erance 
Will have ent~1Usiasm 
Will encourage others 
Will :have goo d health 
Will understand :peo-ple 
Will have a s ense of 1n:unor 
Wil l -have execu tive ability 
Will have r>'oise and be calm 
Will observe the Golden Rule 
Will have confidence of club 
Will h ave confidence in club 
Will keep self in background 
Will have lea dership qualities 
Will r~ve respect of comm~!ity 
Will have foresight cmd. vision 
Will see the best in everf one 
Will have ability to accomplish 
Will have courage and. initiative 
Will develoJJ leadership in othe rs 
Will retire gracefully fro m office 
Will have a n attractive pe r sonality 
Will have a sense of resT-onsibility 
Will have self · control and patience 
Will r~ve a :perfect attenda nce record 
Will have ability to oork with peop l e 
Will Lave an abw .1dance of corr11rron sense 
Will create good atmosphere for leaders 
Will have a Good voice and goo C. posture 
Will be natural 
Will be systematic 
Will be a good mixer 
Will be al;precia.ti ve 
Will not be snobbish 
Will be good ~tured 
Will be unprejudiced 
i7ill ·not . be dictatoria l 
·.7ill be willing to work 
Will not be over-rouged 
\Vill be a g c-o d l~.omemclcer 
Will be a g~od organizer 
Will be friendly and kind 
Will be cheerful a..:-.d peppy 
Will be firm ~nd Llllcritical 
Will be tactful and capable 
Will b e t~lthful and sincere 
Will b 3 spiri tu,a.lly inspiring 
Will b e a goo d parliamentarian 
Will b e punctua.l c-,y-~d dependable 
Will be Llnselfish and thoughtful 
Will be broadrQinded and impartial 
Will be cou rteous and considerate 
Will no t be too ea.sily influenced 
Will be neat and not over dressed 
\Till b e P.ble to pass duties around 
\!ill be 1."iilling to t.ake sugge s tions 
·,'fill b o willi:'lg to pass honors around 
Will not te>~k t oo illllch nor be egotis t ical 
Presid ent's Problems a nQ Duties 
1-ne presidents suggested a numb or of duties for themselves, such a s :-
l. :Be willing to a ssume responsibility 
2 . Be prepared for the president's part . 
3. Conduct the ~cting in a business like J!':a.n."l.er . It is oasi a r for Q. pres-
ident if she is familiar with parliq.,.-ncntary· p:..·actice . Extens 5.on 
Circulars Nose 51 and 52 m..'1.y be l1elpful f or this. The;y may be s e cured 
free from you r county a g ents • 
• See tr~t date s and place s for mee ting s are arrange d . 
v 5. Begin and close the me e ting on ti n~. A m.;mber of project clubs had :b..ad 
all d~ meetings with a covereC'c dish lm1c1':oon at noon . Many of . the 
ot1~.or clubs se emed to fee l it would. be well to have clubs beg i n Q.t 
( 
one trlirtv so t r..e }ms:i:]lo ss mco tin.e- an-i t :tD music work coul d b e c omolete d 
by f ;ye minute s of bo. 'I·::,.en thrj · r oie ct loader~ could be started by 
t wo . 0 I clo ·:: an d. nave two ~'lOL:.r s in w:O.ich to g i vc the demonstratio:J. . If 
t he club is a. stu dy club there woul d b e tir:ie t o s tuJ.y the lesson <md r..av 





Prcsi.d.o c.t 1:2ectings, 
.. . . . ' , C~ll weatlngs ~o orucr . 
.A::.:-"o-c.JlCe ordc ~' of b-~s i:;.oss . 
PrcsCilt -ouainv.ss !.lOt bro1.::gi: t T'l~~ b~yo t l:3 G t~:.cr Dcmber3. 
? u.t o.ll C!l.lest:. or:s P.!1.d. :·,:o~iOL3 . 
Ca ll :J.no t r...cr nor;,b or to c::J:'.:i.r 2.. £ " I :..o. •·:is!.!l.J s to tai.co part L1 d i scu.ssicn . 
:I.~~:- ~~.]_'Jpoi11t COl:!J.lli t tec s :.mlos s t.l1cy 0.ro ot:2.e rTiiso pro·vidc ·i . Ee tr~ctful 
~Clo se r.1oc ti:1gs • 
...---7~ C.:-;~ll s~o QCio.l :ncot i l'lgs . ~--
• Ar::c~.nge for public;:-. tio~1 of r~o:rs . ~~ (V f: ~ . 
• Crco..t c n.r. f.'..pprc ci~ti\TC c.tt~L tud.o f ur t:1.c projoct l o0.clcrs :1.11d. c:::.::;cri .. :_._'n.t;c 
1 ? ~ -
Se rvo ;:;.s c.l :.crae1.to l eader one of th.: D:ro joct lenders cr~1 not 
t:'.,t t J!ld tl1.o trQini ng :-:10cti:1g . 
Crc .:!.t c .::tnd hold. n tto!::. tio:: . Sosc of u~.:; :?l'C sid.O:!~S who h.'1d. -OC C:::l 
!_Jrojcc t lcad.c rs sugges ted it wo11l i be c ra,~ i c r f or t.:1c ~i?Tosii·:1:1 t s to 1cccp 
ori cr t:!:L..'\.:.""1 f o r t:hc lc <:,clors to do i t . Th.o prcs:.cic1t C~.!: r c r:::U.d. t:.1o 
r:oubcrs t~1t:.t cn.cl1 l oc.d.c r :x,s ,_::; i vcn a d.<~;y • s t i me d1e r... she e..tte:di.eJ the 
l ea.i ers 1 tra ining meeting 8"-l::':. s i Eee :·!as s t '.ld.ie Ll a t ho!!le .:-w.-;.d. J.L e:_')aTed 
i lb.s trative :rr.::'1.teri al, so i t i" a co-:Artes~- to>ra.:cd. tl'lem i f a::l l i sten 
a t t enti ve l~r . 
:riave all share in re~:p cns i-?il i ty. 
:Save t :b..e :2:eetL.:gs ~ep t :)ep0y , 
GlAea.t e t :J.e se:J.ti!J.e:L;.t. t~1Q! .. t the r:1ajori ty r-.1les . 
-~,1 ·· '- --~ 1 CC·.:: ~ ~-..,....~e .... ~o~ 
.::.•, p ~ 11 ~.!.B.·J .~,:ng a .1.. J;'C vO!.~ -'- ~ _,_ u o 
-!£ -refresllr".,en~s t'tre serve:l --e:.1eou.rage the '3-l ub to lce e-" :.n a rr. s i nr.Jle. 
l.'i2.:::zy c l ..:bs fi:1d tba,t "l d.rin2c a.r.. d. 2 e;:>,-:s " s implify t he r 8fr<J s:::::Je nt 
p:;:o:olorns . 'X.'!cn e l a1:.ol7a.te re fre :;~'J.::,-:o:::-:ts .?.re ser·:ed freqn..omtl;y- the . 
hostess anC_ some of t.:!JJ.; c1ub rJG~Jbv;:'S ~T-vo to ziss a .. nar t c r .. t :J.e 
dcrnOTlst.ra.t io:-1 . Cl,.1-cs T:"f":.i cl! r~:eet. rco ~~.., D ~:1:--:.~: o:1c0 P~ ~!cnt:'c.:.. o f t tJn :::i:1d. 
t.l"!i~ t. it is wcl2. t.o l'..t... ~'tif :10 re f~!."'GE ~~~ .: :-.!.·~s a:--!. t:~lO d~\7S r;I~en t~:o -=:~: ~~oj 0 ct 
lcc~ .i_eTs g i ·v- G t.::.c ir ic~£lo r ... st r·~ t io ~D.~ . 
t!~.c o t ~"le::..-- cl -:."..b r!1oc t.i!'!~s . 
1 • ....~s si s t i~: intcr ~~s ~i!lg no...-: J~a :·:fo~;;.~· .... :-- . 
18 •. So!1·.::t i mo s tl::::J p reside;:1t s c '-·t:;:-.  r.l.2.1~e ar;.·a~:ce:-:,1e<-:..ts :·or ha-ving sone one 
e1:tertain t l13 c).i l ;:"i.rell i:1 .s..not:.1er j,"C'cr;-!. 
19 . Coo~Je rate T.:ri t :1 t l1e C01J.:..1 ty· ~1.c:ne eY.:te:1s ic1n a..~En:.t . 
20 . Keep ev-ary"bo ~:- l~a~py end. ld r!d.. 
~1e G l-L:..C l s P::1rt 
A s ood. :'l:resid9::..t i s ar.. :::.sse t ::.'or 221y :.:h::.b 't-:.~.7- i s ne ce ssary also t o 
have ~oori __ :e21bers if the Cl.1:t! ) is to ~ 0 i ts best 1!-/0I':.~. . I : every 0::.1e i s \'!~t lliiig 
t o do ~r ~art.. a.nJ.1. to QOO~?erate ih t ~:.e V?..:- ~ o,~s ac":j i vi t :~ es t~.1e clt-:..'b .,.·.ay meru1 n!tl·.:l1 
t c:; t be comr::u:.1ity . It :i1.as be0r. s c>.i c. t::.a: i.t is eas ~. E:;r to f i n:': fault ~1d. criticize 
th.a~:~ it i s to b e col1.s tru.ctive . T-:., 01lr c l.1.:b nor _~ 17C: nee: co~stru..ct ive peo"Jl e . 
::A :;oo d. t .tnng t o re2e:.:b-er, 
.ft_:'l:i a -bo.tt.e r t id. g to :io , 
I s t c .. rork u i tl1. t:_e ccnstl'1lc -:.ion ga::J;: , 
-~'"'ld :not tJ:-:.a V?:::."'ecking crew. n 
C.::-u.r c:b.mex. 
(PrGp <: .. red b;y ~1ary-3Uen :Br o'.m frvm the sugges tions :?.;i ven by cL1o p re s idents .) 
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